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Telecommunications:
Future Growth Opportunities -

Promising Areas of Expansion in Thailand"

!rl;lLtr:l ll \ rl.illlr,rtlrifllt 'i{'-

rT
<J nder norryal ci,cun,tances. he ta5k of prcd^tine
what lies ahead in telecommunicanons has ew been

an easy one. NJSDN is ane good example. At this tine
when the pace of technolag and narLet derclopment
worldwide has neter been so futious, allied with the cur
rcnt econonic uncertaintj, the task ts made.louhly
qrtcuh.

This pdper sha attempt to prcsent an analysis af
likelr grcbth oppoltunities in a nunber of najar tele-
cam senices, namety fxed telephone lines, ce ular
phones, long distance and intenational nafric, cdble
teleri:ion, tts we 6 dat"2 connunicdtio s, especi.tlly
the inte/net h ordet to lay the grcu dwork for the
abore analtsis. a brief account of sane impartant trcnds
and implicdtians in terms ofrcce technalog a.L,a ce|
and derelopntents h the Thai narket will be giw Jirlt.

SETTING THE SCENE

In the foreseeable tuture, technology and de,
regulation wili continue ro drive rhe development of the
teLecommunicaiions market worldwide. Thaitand rs no

Th€ Technology Factor

On the teclnological front, the twin pillars of
changes digitizatior znd miniaturization contin\te to
provide lhe man driving force for mpid advancement in
telecommunications and the computer industry.

Characredstics of the ntn idturXatian nend arc an
incrcase in cdpdci4., shrinkage in size, reductiotl in
casts, and enhallcetnert in capabilij. and petfaman.e.
This trend is mosi visible n th. f\eld ol micrcelectronics
in the form of n tcro.r? or integrcted citcuit! (IC) thal
replace hundreds of millions of individual electronjc
componenls. The trend can also be seen in the develop-

ijtr[t of opncal fbe6, \vhich will become the b/addrdrd
tansmissior hishway (iDformation super-highway) of
the fuhue, rcplacing metal-cable networks, or even
$reatening rl1e satellite tecbnology of today.

'vthile 6e shift fon andlog ta digital technolos)
(or digitization) of teleconmrl]lications syst€ms rang-
ing ftom customff premise equipment (CPE) to
tsansmrssion ard switching nor only exploits the pro-
found urdr!rdual benefirs offered bi rie advdnces in
microelectronics and optical fibers technology, above all
il allows the integratron of computer systenrs rnto rele-
conrnunications networks with consequences nev€r

Inde€d, tbrough digitization and th€ injecrion of
intelligence into ielecornmunications networks and CPE,
the networks have been hansformed beyond recognition,
with rapid and substantial improvement in the capabilily,
firnctionality, qualiry, efficiency, and variery of relecom-
munications and infomution services This results in n-
creasrngly lower pdces, better qualrty and seflices to
customers, higher and higher demand and usage. Since
the begiming of the 1990s, this has caused unmarched
overall gro\lfh of the world's information sector ar about
twice th€ world GDP $owth mte.

The Regulatory and Business Peredigm Shift

These shifts have come about not only through
rapid advances in t€chnology, but also becaus€ the cost
of implemenling a given function in hardwarc (equip-
ment) has fallen. Simultaneously, the sophisiication and
capability available for a given unit cost has increased
greatly, culxrinating in n1any w€ll kno*n trends, uith
more m the pipeline. These nclude:

- The tearing down of barriers, physical and
non-physical,

The breaking down of dle natual monopoly
argument,

Infited paper for the Thai Telecons Forum 93 held on 24-25 Septenber 1998 at the Grund Hyatt Erawan Hotel in
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- The "Death ofDistance," and soon, the "Death
ofthe Minute,"

- The demand of consumeN, particularly larse
global as well as local business us€$, for d€-
r€gulatiotr aDd competition,

- The privatization of tsaditional state-owned
Public Tel€com Operators (PTOS),

The bluning of selvices and markets,

Ihe emergenc€ of the intemet and

nre raprd flse and gro{b m dala oler vorce.

and finaUy,

The conv€rgence of tecbrology and nurkets
into one single network of networks n the 2 1"

On the other hand, driven by fast-paced techrcl-
ogy development, d€regulation will undoubtedly open

up vast growth potential and opporbnitles for both in-
cumbent and new €ntants. At th€ same time, changes
cre3|e an about-tum ftom a natural monopoly to a new
business paradigm in whichl

Ther€ is an increasing separarion of em
bedded intelligence ftom rhe switch and
decentralizng of network and operation intel

- There will be ma*et fragmentation inlo net
work (infrastructure) wholesale and retail
segmenls, rather rhan on the traditional basis

of products or services segmenration,

- Customer needs raiher than nerwork capabili
ties will driv€ applications and se ices,

- New niches will open for iarse, medium and
even smal1-srzed operators and service provid-

- Networks. better able to handle data tuffic,
not voice, will b€ th€ k€y to exploiting busi'
ness growth,

- Thcre willbe greater tecbnology risks for ne!
worx operalors.

The paradigm shift therefore poses as many
theats as it presents growth opportunities to PTos,
making market refom and the necessary tansfomation
ofexisting PTOS in many countries, including Thailand,
a lery difficult task. ,,lnd obriously, an! attenpt ta prc'
dict the futurc ofa sector such as thh one, is a wry) 

^4)
The problem is bound to be compounded by rhe

uncetainti€s liggered by the "Tomyam Kung Disease"
(economic cflsis) beginning in July 1997, which quickly
spread to many other emergmg economies around the
e orld, and wlich has no end in sighl.

TIII BIG PICTTIRI IN THAILAND

Market Structure

Legally, the telecom market in Thailard remains
a monopoly in which there is segmentanon in basic 1e-

lephony behv€en nvo state-ovned enterpnses (SOES).

The Telephone Organization of Thailand (TOT) ts the
sole opemtor for the domestic market (including nei_sh-

boring counhies with common borders), while the
Communications Authority of thailand (CAT) has ille
dght to a1l mtemational services, including intemet.
Both, however. have the right to p.ovid€ many value-
added senices Go-called relaied business segments),
such as paging, cellular, and very small aperhrre temL
nals (VSATt. The righl to satelhe orbits and service
remduls w.th rhe V-nr'q of lrdospofl dnd ( onrnruor-
cduons (MOIC). shrch al.o oveFeer ftequenc)
management and allocation through the Post and Tele'
graph Department (PTD).

Saddled wjth inadequate human and financial rc-
souces, in the mid 1980s, the monopolies could not
provide adequate basic fixedline services, with waiting
lists ofup to €ight years on average to have a phone line
installed. The Government consequently saw fit to relax
iis tight contol and pivate sector parlicipation was a]-
los,ed in the late 1980s tlrough a buiid-hansfer,operate
(BTO) scheme of privatization in an effort to circumvent
th€ lengt|y and complicated process of revising a num-

Role of the Private Sector

The BTO mave opened a floodgate of pnvate

secror in\e\rnerrq. reruhurg rr a dJamaic eYpan\roo u
telecom inftastructure and services never before seer
Sone 30 concessions were given, mostly by th€ TOT
and the CAT, as well as the PTD and MOTC, to a num-
ber of local large companies. Many foined joDt
ventures with foreign telecom companies, such as NTT.
Nynex and Sngapore Telecom.

This important change of policy largely renoved
the pressure to meet the count)'s needs for fixed and

mobile telephones as it undenent a considenble mdus-

tial stuctural change from an agriculrurai-based econo-

my toward a manufactuing and selvice-based €conony

in the mid 1980s. tughtly or qrrongly, the counlry ivas

able to achieve doubl€ digil GDP gro\\th raies ov€r

three consecutive years at the hrm of the decade, and

registered an average of about 8 percent growth up lo
1996.

Under the TOT'S concessions to TeleconrAsia
Co . I rd. ( lA) and ftar lelephone and IelecomJnunl

cation Co., Lrd. (TT&T) to insiall 3 million phone lnes
beginnmg n 1993 later increased to 4.1 mrllion
Ine.-rhe nunber o{ lme. abno.r mpled i ,-\ }ear..
From about 2.5 million lines or a teledensity of4.3 per

100 population in 1993, the figure jumped to 1.1 nillion
lines, representing tbe cunent teledensity of 11.6 p€r 100



The dse in the supply of cellular phones is ev€n
more dramatic. With the se ice introduction in 1986 by
tl1e TOT and in 1987 by the CAT, there were a mere
100,000 subscribers by 1989- But with the entry ofAd-
vanced lDfo Service Co., Ltd. (AIS) in 1990, and Total
Access Cornmunications Co., Ltd. in 1991, the number
of cellular phone subscribers has shot up to some 2.2

millions at present, a 2o-fold dse in uder a decade, rep-
resentmg a penetraxon rate of aboui 3.67 per 100

Table I lists rnajor s€wices and inftastructure
pmviders tbrough BTO anangement by the private sec-
tor in Thailand, wlile Table 2 provides some important
county and market indicators.

Table I Major Privat€ S€ctor Inv$tments in th€ Thai Telecom Market

VSAT satellite Data commulDcahon provrder
Advance Info Seflices Cellular Operator NMT 900. cSM 900
AIS CardDhone Public cardphon€ operator
Banekok Elec. ADDliance Paeins (Worldpage) Pagrng service provrder
Cor in} Along railway 1r'acks

VSAT satellite Data communicaton provider
CS Communicabon (CSC) Mobile satellite sen ice 5I:49 joint venture between Shinawata Saiel,

lite and CAT
Hutchison Telecom Pasins (PaseDhone) Pagng service provider
I emational E&ineerins Cellular Cellular mobrle seruLce prorider ( 1800 drartal)
Jasmift htemational Sui'manne fiber oDtic Transmission oDerator
Leoro Paeins Paging Pagins service Eovider
L ine Tecbnolow Subsidiary of TA
Matrix PaqmA (Easycall) Pasins seflice provider
Pacific Telesis Pagrng (PacldiDlq Percom) Pasing sen ice pro\ ider
RadioDhone Tnrnl mobile Specific user eroup
Saman VSAT se ular Data communication Drovider
Shinawatra ComDuter CT2 (Fonepoint), dara communicatLon Cordless and data conLnunicatjon provLder
Shinawata Data (Daianet) Data conrmunicaiion Data conmunrcation provider
Shinawatra Paens Paqinq (Phonelink) Singapore T€lecom Stake 20%
Shinawatra Satellite Satellite Operator of Thaicom saRllite
T€l€conr-Asia (TA) Maiiline concession N).nex 13% stake, 2.6 million lines concession

in Bangkok
Thai Satelite CoIp. Iridium sateway operator Ln ThaLland Ucom aod Motorola qroup
Thai Telephone and Tele-
conmunication (TT&T)

Mainline concession NTT 18% stake, 1.5 million lines concession in

ltaisky Com VSAT sateilite Data corunudcation provider
Cellular Operator ofAMP 800 B, Worldphone 800 and

1800 disital
Universal Cable TV
Network (UTV)

Cable television Joint ventur€ involv€s th€ Mass Colnmrnica-
tion Organization ofThailand, TOT and
Telecom Holdina Co.

Table 2 Some Basic Country and Market Indicators for Thailand

PoDularion (m) 56.60 57.30 58.00 58.70 59.40 60.00 60.60
No. of Main Lines (m) 1.87 2.11 2.65 3.50 4.38 6.64 6.90
Maio Line Penetntion (%) 3.30 _l.80 4.60 6.00 7.40 I1.10 11.40
% diqitization '70 '75 79 83 89 NA
No. ofLLtres Connected (m) 1.55 1.79 2.21 2.75 3.48 4.20 4.83
Waitins List for Main Lines 1.35 1.64 1.89 1.62 1.16 0.85 0.'72
No. ofCeilular Subscribers (m) 0.14 o.25 0.44 0.81 l t0 1.80 2.20
Cellular Penetsation (%) 0.30 0.40 0.80 L40 1.90 3.00 3.67

Noie: NA : not available.

Sorlcerr ITU, TOT, TDRI
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S€ctor Reform in the Making

Th€ Thai Government has set in motion a mas
ter platr and timetables to rcform the Thai telecom
sector. There is no denyng that the main driving force is
the cornmitsn€nt made to the World Tmd€ Oryamzation
(wTO) to open the Thai market tuIy by the year 2006
a move tngg€red by and a cons€qu€nce of the globaliza-
non phenomenon sweeping the world.

Th€ curr€nt Telecom Master Plan envisages rhe
following importani changes and goals:

. By I October 1 999, the Thai telecom rnark€t
is to be open to local conpetirion. Licenses
will be issu€d to the TOT, the CAT and a
number of new cariers with majoriry Thai
shareholders-

are allowed to ent€r and exir the market ar
wiU on an equal basis. will commence on 1

January 2006.

It is expecred that .or?etition at all levels, ltom
etworkl /esale, to rctail, if properly promored and effi-

cienily regulated, will suely benefit consumers of
l€lecommudcation services where there will be a/edle,"
vdrte4, of product offerings, choi.e of prcyiderc, better
plotlu.t A senice qualitt, 

^nd.Iower 
prices.

All of this, if realized as planned, rvill expand the
market in ways never belore possible. Snnply pur, there
will be no shortage ofA/o\|th oppartrnities in a dreas

Jor cutent and future net'|ark an.] seflice opercto^.

IS THERE LIFE AT'TER TIItr EXPLOSIVE
FIXED-LINES GROWTH?

Even before the cunency crisis finally surfaced in
mid-1997, and which triggered ihe econoruc dow um
across much of Asja, touble signs were evidenr tn rhe
financial states of both TT&T and TA. The crisis just
made natters s orse.

wirn harTA's lines (abour 1.3 nillion) unsold in
the Bangkok Metropolitan Area, and about one-thnd of
the 1.5 million lines TT&T has built in major toM
centers acrcss the country waiting ro b€ conn€cted, it is
only natural to ask if Thailand is facing a sxrplus in
fixedline telephones.

Ceillinly, it would take ar leasr severat years to
connect the abov€-mentioned excess capacity of 2 mjl,
lion llnes. But thai does not mean there is an overall
excess of fixed'1ine supply over denand for rhe entire
counrr,/. Far from it, there is cunently an unmer denand
ibr fixed tines of 726,000 lines, of which more Inan
681,000 lines are from residenis in provinciat arcas, ac-
cording to the cun€nr waiting list (Table 3). The ToT 1s

busy tulfilling this denund drough iis 800,000 million
line infrastructur€ building proglam.

An independent and self,financing regulalory
authority will be r€sponsible for the admini,
stsatioD of the New T€l€cornmunication Act,
licensing, codes of Faciice, interconnection
issues, and consuiner interest protectioq etc.

The conversion of concession agreements into
equity, debt or an asset tansfer is to be com-
plet€d by 31 March 1999.

. The corpontization is set for no later than
January 1999 and rhe privatization of the
TOT and the CAT through a process of
placement to (most likely foreign) srategic
parhers rvith up to 25 percent share-holding
by April 1999, a private placement by Octo-
ber 1999, and noating of shares in rhe local
and foreign stock markets at a later suirable
date. Evenhrally, the govement will become
a ml|onty shareholder in the privatized TOT
ANd CAT.

. Finally, the tull liberalization of the tetecom
market where all qualifiers, local and foreign,

Table 3 Waiting List for Fired-Line Service

l9E6 298.318 54,910 351.228
198 7 279.960 3 r 8.419
1988 346,2t9 s6.857 401.076
1989 47',7,941. 107,559 585.500
1990 800.062 216.566 1,016,628
1991 1,028.212 315,994
t992 I,I89,174 450,199 1,639,5',73
t993 t,293,291 597,639 1.890,956
1994 963.988 651.281 t,615,269
1995 471.780 685.8,19 t,t60,629
1996 220,5t6 633.821 854.337
199',7 43,8',79 681.549 125.428

So!.cer TOT.
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It is obvious that Thailand has the rare distinction
of having a substantial €xc€ss and a considerable sholt-
ag€ of fixed-line supply simultaneously, ail because of
w]ong busin€ss decisions made by private investon, and
the failule of policy and regulatory controls on the part
ofthe policy makers and SOES concemed.

Wl le the waiting list of Table 3 shows only
an unmet demand of 44,000 lines in Bangkok, and
682,000 lines for the rest of the county, the actual
umet d€mand ia anybody's guess, but cefainly it is
much more. The r$son is clear. The existing telephone
netlvork (except lurai public phonet has yet to cover
two-thirds of the countsy in area, and some 60 percent or
more of the population is still lvithout telephone
services. The waiting list represenis largely th€ demand
for service within the area covered by the existing ne!

According to the forecasts by the TOT (1998)
and the Thailand Development R€search Institute-
TDzu (1997 pnor to the econonic meltdown) in Table
4, it is likely that lhe countiy will reed to install betwe€n
5 to 7.5 million additioDal lines ove. the next eight
years, the majodly of which should come from the
presently tmsenedprovincial areas.

There are a number of reasons that lead ro the
behel rhdr $ere Jre plenD of glo*d opportunrne, pre
sented by much nore additional fixedline denmnd
throughour Thailand.

The denand forecasts in Table 4 make use of tra,
dllronal modelng recl,lnroueq based or h;roflc;1 g'osd
patrems linled to the economic and demographic dara of
a panrculaj country. Bur Ln rhe face of l&elt innen,e
changes following future market reforms, regulatory
changes, and the Feat leap forward in teclmology ad-
vances in recent tim€s, coupled with the unavoidable

Table 4 Demand Estimates for Fixed-Line Services in Thailand

busrress paradigm chang€, th€re will certainly b€ gear
pot€ntial for additional telephone lin€s for both the in-
cumbents and new entrants to exploit. Nor least of which
is the s€cond-line mnrket, in addition to the rlrany firs!
time phone users, those seeking to access the intem€t, to
sufmg tle World Wide Web, and to be pan ol the
global e-commerce, a subject to be touched upon subse-

TALK WILL BE CIIDAP AND PLENTIFI]L

With the nrnrket liberalization toward the end of
1999, it can be expected that telephon€ calls, especially
dom€stic long-dis&nce and overs€as calls, will become
nuch cheaper and far more affordable in line wirh
plungmg cost trends aroud the wor1d.

Currently, domestic long-distance cal rates raDge
ftom three to 18 baht a minute (day-rate), while inrema-
tional calls nnge ftom 30 baht a minur€ (ro HK,
Singapore), 37 baht a minute (to Norih America), to 42
baht a mi te (to the UK, for exanpl€).

The telecom cost sAucture has undergone dra,
matic reductions in recent years. These cost r€ductrons
tend to be pass€d on to end use$ in counaies where
rhere rs effeffire compeorron !n rhe markel. lor e\m-
ple, while Brihsh Telecom's (BT) quality of service
improved considerably between 1986-1993, there was
an overall price reduction in r€a1 telm of over 30 per-
cent. Similarly, in Japan, domesric long distance calls
were reduced by 55 percent and intemational calls by 61
percent during 1985'1994. New Zealand experienced a
reduction of 46 percent in long-distance calls during
1986-1993, and the US a reduction of40 percent during
1984-1989.

BKL (m)
- Normal Gowth
- Revised Go*th

4.59
3.21

5.00
3.46

5.42
3.13

5.83
4.O2

6.30
4.33

6.78
4.66

7.25
5.05

1.73
5.:13

8.20
5.81

The Resl of Country (m)
- Normai Growth
- Revised Growdr

3.93
3.41

4.48
3.96

5.09
4.50

5.78

5.11

6.51

5.15 6.43
8.13
'7.t4

9.03

1_9r

10.00

The Whole County (m)
- Normal Grorth
' Revised Groxah

8.52
6.68

9.48
1.42

10.51

8.23
11.61

9.t2
12.81

10.08

14.08

11.10
15.38
12.t9

16.',l5

13.34
18.20

14.56

BKK (n)
- Normai Growth 3.25 1.50 3.76 4lt5 4.35 4.67 5.03 5.40 5.80
The Resi ofcounry (m)
- Normal Gro*1h 4.43 4.78 5.16 5.55 5.99 6.11 6.93 1.4J 8.04
The wnol€ Counfy (m)
- Normal Growfl1 1.68 8.28 8.92 9.60 10.34 llll 11.93 t2.E1 13.8,1

sorr'.dr ToT (1998), mRI (1997).



In 1996, AT&T armounced a .esidential rate of
15 cents per minute irrespective of distance (flatlate)
within mainland USA. Earlier in 1998, Qwest set a Iate
of 6.5 c€nts a minute flat-rate charge. Other long-
distanc€ providers in th€ US are ser to follow with €ven
Lower pnces in the n€ar tutur€. Such is the awesome
power of pogr€ss in technology and compeiition. With
falling p ces and stuinldng profit marsins, usage and
market sizes, however, shoot up exponentially.

In Thailand, rlle us€ of domestic long-distance
cdll5 g,e$ stongly il rl.e fir.l hallol rhe lcaos. ranging
from 20 percent to 35 percent despite comparalively
high charging rates. The growlh slowed dowr markedly
in 1996 io 7.7 percent, and even suffered a negative
growth of 1.4 percent in 1997, caused mainly by th€
economic crisis beginning in July of that year. However,
there were other factors at play. lt is undeniable that
many calls were taken ftom fixed-1irc networks by cel-
lular networks as the prices ofhandsets dropped. On top
of that, in order to sign up new subscribers, cellular op-
erctor, offered dnrJcuve cdlling plrn. sIh hee mu,ure5
andjor hefty pdce reductions in a markei where there
already existed a dislorted pricmg struchrre in which
long-distance lates charged by cellular phones are

cheaper dran fixedlme ca1ls.

Thus, if one takes into account borh fixed and
mobile nenvorks, the total growth in the numbers and
mnutes of long-distance calls should be much stsong€r,
especially after rhe market opening expected in 1999,
which promises to bdng doM fix€d-call prices substan-
lially m lme wilh cosls.

Likewise, outgoing intemational calls also show a
s[ong though declimng growih tend, due perhaps io
comperition from callbacks (which are bound to cha rel
.1 unknoqn JmounL olcall. fiom he ( \ ll lor e'da.
ple, betseen 1990 and 1995. the number of outgoing
calls grew wilh a compound annual growth Late (CAGR)
of 21.1 percent from 25.5 to 66.94 mjllion calls, while
the minutes of calls increased I 8.34 percent from 95.6 to
221.9 miliion minutes, accordirg to the lntemational
Telecomunication Union (lTU). Future competition

wil definitely bdng pdces down and usage up, including
reducing th€ revenu€ lost to ov€rseas callback opemtors.

THE WIRELESS PHONE MARKET KEEPS
MARCHING ON

If past e4'edences of the more matur€d wieless
conmunications in other countries are any indication, it
is ahtrosi certain that there will be even stonger gro{'th
in the combined cellular and personal communications
s€flice (PCS) rnarket w€ll into the next decade.

At th€ end of 1996, there were about 35 million
wireless users in Europe, representing a 53 percent in-
crease over 1995. Total penetration across Europ€ saw a
50 pe'cenr groMh liom 6 percenr m Iqg5 ro q percenl ur
1996, the highest penetration being among Scandinavi-
ans (betwe€n 25% to 304/0), tne UK and Italy (arould
11.5%), $e lowest being France (4.3%).

In $e US at the end of 1996, ihere were some 45

million subscribers, up ftom about 36 million at the end
of 1995, representing a 30 percent growth, and a pene-

tration rate of about 16.5 percent in 1996. According ro
Goldnan Sachs, penetralion will reach 27 percent by
2000, and 33 percent by 2005 at a CAGR of over 14

Indeed, growth in subscribers woridwide in the
1990s has been rcmarkable, increasing from 11 million
to more ihan 120 million bet"een January 1991 and
September 1996 (Table 7). It is belieyed that turther sig-
nilicant gmwth potential in the worldwide wneless
phone nurkel will push total subscribers to some 312
million by 2000. Most of the gro*1h will come from
countries with very lo\a p€netration. Thailand N ex-
pected to b€ one ofihese.

Beiween 1991 and 1997. the Thai cellular market
grew from 0.14 million to about 2.2 million at a CAGR
of 58.3 percent. lt stands above the g1obal grox'th be-
tween 1990 1996 at 49.9 percenl, but below Asia
Pacific's 67.9 percent. Cellular penetation in Thailand
rose ftom 0.3 per 100 population to 3.66 at the end of
199',7.

Table 5 NuInber ofDomestic Long-distanc€ Calh (Fixedlin€ Service)

Source: TOT.

Table 6 Number ofOulgoing lnternrtional Calls (All Servicet

So"r.d. CAT.



W. Europe
Easlem & CeDtral Europe

Asia Pacific
Middle East & Africa

Indian Sub-contircnt

Note: E = esiimate.

Sdrrcer. US Office ofT€l€coinmunications, ING Barings.

Assuming a corseNative goal of reachiry a

penetaiion of 10 per 100 population by 2014, at a l€vel
for Smgapore, New Zeatand, or the LrK in 1995, the
forecast given in Table 8 shows that cellular subscribers
in Thailand should gro" ftom about 2.5 million in 1998
to about 6 million n 2008, r€pr€senting a CAGR ofjusl
over 9 percent or a net gain in subscribers of some
350,000 a year.

However, an ev€n higher gro!1{r should not be
rul€d out in the lace ofpending market lib€ralization and
turther inlr'oducrion of new PCS serices in the near fu
hrre. For example, before th€ cu€nt crisis in Asia, ITU
projected a CAGR of nearly 30 p€rcent for Thailand
belveen 1 996 and 2000 when the total celiular mark€t is
expecied to reach the 5 million mark.

CAALE TV AND DBS: AN UI\_CERTAIN FUTURE
AI{EAI)

Table 7 Clobal Cellular Gro\rth 1990-1996

This is one area of the Thai telecom marker
lhere the prospect for growth is yery much in doubt.
Th€ outcome will hinge ultimal€ly or the quality and
cost of prograrnming. and of coursej on prices of serv

Curendy, the esiimated total number of cable TV
and direct broadcast satellile (DBS) subscnbers li€s be-
tseen 300.000 to 350,000. N€arly all the market share
belongs to ihe United Broadcasting Coporation PCL.
(UBC), a recent nrrger of UTV, a cable operator cov
ering Bangkok, and the Int€mational Broadcastng
cor?omtion PCL. (lBC), a nationq ide provider based on
wireless multichannel muhipoinr distiburion sysrem
(MMDS) and DBS technology.

The major barrier to rnarket growth is tle limita-
tion of programming to suir local consumers. To begin
$1&, only a meag€r number of Thais can read English,
an even smallernumber can understand spoken English.

ln addinon, distinctly different needs and cultural
differences exist between tle West and Thais ln terms of
entertaim€nt, news, and educational progranx. The

costs ofproducing Thai prograns tailored for iocat con-
sumptior would be prohibitlvely high based otr cunent
penetation of 0.5 per 100 population, compared with
over 23 televisions per 100 in 1997.

In addition, growth prospects are not good, at
least for some time, in view of the economic situario!
and th€ near market monopoly condition of today.

BRIGHT PROSPtrCTS FOR INTf,RNET AND
f,.COMMtrRCtr WAITING FOR TAKE-OFF

hnagine thai only less than 3 y€ars ago, tbere
w€re 3 million intemet usen worldwide. Today, rhe roral
has soar€d past 120 million, a 40 fold increase wrm no
sign of a slow dowlL By 2000, it could sur?ass the one

billion mark.
ITU has predicted that annual global telecom

services wiil €xceed the us$1 trillion mark by 2001,
ftom about US$726 biilion in 1997, or nearly twice ile
199,1 total of US$513 billion. The rapid r1se in revenue
came amid draslc fal1s in senice charges brought aboLLr

by technology changes and competition in more and
more countnes. Il can only mean that traffic (or usag€)

must have increased even more rapidly. The shining star

rs ofcours€, the rise in "data' traffic over "voice."
Many peopl€ have predicted world data traffic

$ill exc€ed voice traffic soon. ln the US, it is projected

that US fiInrs will spend some $150 billion in 2001 Ln

telecom senices (fiom $90 billion in 1997) ofwhich 80
percent will be data traffic And the drivng force behind
this is the need for businesses ro slash thei time ta mar-
ket in order to slay competitive.

Busmesses around the world are begiining to see

the need !o wire th€rnselves up elechonically into one

digital supply chain using the intemet and intranet ro
lidk their custom€n, factories, warehouses, supplies
vendors, and so on. In the present globaluation context,

fast rcspanse time is nolr marc important than lo\| labor
costs. Many big account customers are not just de-

nanding'Just-in-time delivery." but "inventory-handl,
ins" as we1l.
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Table 8 Demand Forecast lor Cellular Subscribers in Thalland

sorr.e, ToT (1998.).

lD shorq ftlrns around the glob€ must embrace
e-commerce or dsk going out ofbusiness.

ror trow. major use ofe commerce ftence n,ijor
creators of data taffic) comes nearly exclusively from
business io business or corporate transactions. But wiih
anywhere, anltime communication that enables buyers
to €asily and quickly search for and compare products
and pdc€s, data traffic is bound to explode sooner or
1ater.

Therefore the use of e,conunerce will spread
liom corporate to consumers vorldwide. For no!v, buy-
mg and selling over the intemet is only beginning ro be
felt in:

. Personal fmances, like banldng, insulance,
stock trading,

. Tr3velling, like ticketing, seat reservatron,
horel bookrng,

. Shopping for products and services, like cars,
books, music CDs, computer hardware and
software, florvers, piza etc.,

. Online auctions and exchanges for such
tbngs as energy supplies (gas and electricity),
long-distance phone minutes, elc-, D addition

glrFrFlFl>1>9!9"!t1>1t"rp1>1>1F9.1>9.19.!9.

to a vast lange of traditional items sold by
auctionhous€s.

once Asia, includins Thailand, is w€ll on the
road to recovery, there will surely be huge opportunities
for nel\orling equrpnen'. )oft$dre. consulrjB sen ce,.
and ofcourse, data conrmuication se ices.

To meet turure business and consumer needs in
fast emerging e-commerce achvities, not only wilt rhere
be huge demand to access the intemei and the World
Wide Web, a lot of business oppornmities witl be cre-
ated for telecom operators Ootl neMork and service
providers) in the folm of:

. Increase in laffic (usage) revenuesj

. Second telephone lines for consumers,

. Additional lines for (800) free-phone sen,
ices for business,

. Leased line for corporate inranet.

This can only be good news for aI tuhrc telecom
investors and service operators anlrhere, Thailand in-
cluded. Ilus, there are matry good reasons on account of
tuture comp€tition and th€ take off in data traffic gro*th
to conclude that th€ expected growth in the fi"xed and
mobile t€l€phone dernand forecast given earLier coutd
wellbe far too conselvative after all.

CAGR (r998-2008)



Women's Political Participation in Thailand.

{}r'x*irr lllprirll;chri'"-

INTRODUCTION

DI oli cs is jn inlerpla) ol po$er. As.on. eptualired b)
nw cat: "Politics refers lo activities that stem from
roles and behaviors of groups of individuals for fte
purpose of Covermng society... Exercise of polirical
power rs justified only if rt is h the name ofand for th€
public."

Accordingly, politicians and rndividuals with
political pow€r have roles and duties to lusily allocate
resoxrces among diff€rent stakeholders m society. In a

democratic society, political participation is not justified
unless members ofsociety are given equal opportuniti€s
to exercise their po*er in a process of resource alloca-
tion. As men and $ omen have different needs and view-
points, it is important that women take part in polirical
prcc€sses to express their needs and protect the nghts of
women. Along these lines of thought, equal right to
politlcal participation of both gend€ff is necessary.

The issue of women and politics has focused the
world's attention since the United Nations declared 1975
as lntemalioml Wom€n's Year, and extended it to tlre
DecaCe of women in Development (1976-1985).
Promotion of women's participation in social and poli-

'iLdl decr,ron-mdkind processe. has ,,nce been incor-
porated in agendas of iniemational discussions and
agreement preparations. Studies on women's polirical
pafticipation have been conducted in various counmes.

Existing studies yield similar results that the
olerdU le\el oi women s poliucal pdni.rpanon remam"
1ow. Although women constitute half of dre xortd's
population and represent half of the etigible voters in
democratic societies, only 12 p€rcent and 6 percent of
the female populahon sits in parliaments and holds
Cabinet positions respectiyely. Women are found to be
more politically active at the local and conrmuniry level;
nevertheless, women's political panicipation at tiis l€v€l
lags behind that of men (United Nations Dev€lopmenr
Progranrme 1996).

In the case of Thailand, the level of wonen's
political participation is lower than average percentages
in both developed and developrng counties, including
many Asian nations. in Sweden, Nonvay and Fmland.
there are 40.,1 percent, 39.,{ percent and 33.5 percent of
fenule members of parliament respectively. Female
members of parliament ln China, Malaysia and lndia
ac.omr io' 2l percenr. ll.l percenr dnd E percenr

Espectiv€ly. In comparison, in ftailand, only 5.6
percenl of the members of parliament a.e female (Unlted
Nahons Development Prognrnme 1996). It N thus
evident that encouragement and promotion for higher
political participation of Thai women is nuch needed.

This articl€ presents an overall picture of
women's political participation in Thailand at both
national and 1oca1 levels. Brief h;storical and culnrral
backgrounds are provided, and lhe paper also depicts the
present situation of women's political participation in
Thailand.

BACKCROLIND OF WONIEN'S POLITICAI
PARTICIPATION IN THAI SOCItrTY

Cultural Background

In ancient societies, physical strength primarily
deLemrned one s,unr!al fL1:ut 25d0) For rh.s reasor.
lhe shonger physical build of menr rendered the n1ale
gender higher posrtions, and soci€iies nommlly placed
higher value on men than wonen. This held tlue for
borh Eastem and Wesiem societies. Under Ronun Law.
wives were possessions of husbandsj they could be
pumshed, divorced, sold or kiLled at the husband's will.

Chnese families prefered sons to daughters as

they believed daughters would finally become
possessions ofthe husband's family. This cultural belief
has led to an inf€rior status and limited rights of Chinese
women (no!uri':25t1). Similarly, several beliefs and

This drticle is ttdnslated and edited ftan h-o rcports The f/e i\ nltfihui.unttntianataai (Ittome \ patjticat
Pdrticipatian, in Thdi) prcsented at a seninar on Wonen dtd Palitical Refom on the accasion of irc Internationat
Day of Wonen h 1 997 , by Kothoul Areeta dnd Ordpitl Sapchokchai The seco d is dflT anlriji tui -tunNinutaz
nlttiar (ryonen a social and Politirdl Palricipation, in Thai) nt1altudaj nj dfi;'ln! (Repan an Status afThni
Wonen, m Thdi) presented at the Thitul Natianal Wonen s Assenblr in Feblu.try t998, b|. Orapn Sopchokchai
Trunslation, conpilation and etliting .ne dane b), Ms Ryatana Su||anrdk .

Dr Ordpin is Research Dtector Jbr Social Derclop ent Pdrticipation of TDN s Human Resaurces and Social
Devlapment ptotzrdtn.
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cultual practic€s iD hdia have restricted wom€n's
rights. For bstaDce, nrarriage doivri€s aie provided by
th€ brid€'s fanily. Accoidingly, sons are prefened in
Indian families. As in Chinese culture, maried ldian
women becane possessions ofthe husband's family and

had to serve the husband's family as a result of their

The Indiar and Chhese cultures have had a
strong influence or attitudes and cultural beliefs in
Southeast Asia. These two cultures, in particular Hindu
and Brabman beliefs, hav€ shaped Thai values and the
status of women. In ancient Thai soci€t, nen were
expected and accepted as heads of the family, whil€
wonen's roles revolved around taking caie of th€
household. Poiitical roles were thus priruily confned
to men, a practice which is believed to have st€runed
from Brahman and Hndu bfluence (Juree lqcl). As a

consequence, Thai boys and girls received different
training. ln upper class famili€s, sons received plofes-
sional training, such as military and admrnishation,
while daughiers were sent to be raised in the royal coun
to be lrained in enqu€tie and the skills of "fine ladi€s,"
such as the arts of cooking, embroidery, and fruit ca -

ing. This stirct separation of roles has led to different
expeclations, status, and, finally, values which socrety
bestowed on the two genders.

Although history provides a number of examples

where Thai women played signjficant poljtical and
administrative roles, legal evidence shows that Thai
\lomen were lnferior lo men in many ways. Th3i laws in
€arly times. for instance, stated that women *ere posses,

sions offathers and husbands, who could righttully sell,
pawn or sive out wives aIId daushters at wil1. A.cording
to lhe law, Thai women had no dght to rnanage property
and wealrh. ln addition, in $e case of divorce, men
received fivo-thirds of the wealth, the wom€n the

'enrrnde 
(Juree Iool; d fn. r-nrtr,' r. !nr,n.roi:.r'..:

rl::arujruaniflrirsrfr l.:l i-). Although these laws have
mostly been amended smce the beginning of the Chakri
dynasty over 200 years ago, and equality between
genders has developed, traces of inequality remain in the
thinl(ing and practic€s ofsociety which in tum influ€nce
the role and status of Thai women nowadays.

Historical Background

A large number of beliefs in Thai culture have
fomed and retrforced different sets of values and
expectatio among men and women, which has resulted
in social disparines between the gendels. Unlike sone
other naiions. such as the United States from 1848 to
1960, holever. mov€ments for women's rights in Thai-
land are nrely conirontaiional (dlinrrunruln::lnr:
rilairrrLar :caru.!1uan3lri.rn6 r. .r1.1. The status and

social perception ofwomen gradually alter€d as Westem
influerces infiltated Thai society. The p€riod of chang€
can be set at about the time of the reigns of King Rama

IV and King Rama VI toward $e second half ofthe 19d

century and the begjnnng of the 20'h century. In 1888,

the first wornatr newspaper, 'Naree Ron!" was
published and rvas followed by others. "Kulasatree," foi
instarce, was the secotrd newspap$ for women. It
presented curred social alld politrcal events as well as

articles of women's interests. "Sayam Yupad€€"
promot€d women's inteiests m politcs, including a

series on this theme h 13 consecutive editions (nourfrl
253i).

As earlier mention€d, pdor to the exposue to
Westem inlluence, educa[on of Thai gnh, esdecially
those bom to upper class famlies, often took Flace b the
ilner cout of the royal family. In 1901, tle ftst gnl's
school was established- Twenty-sn years later, the tust
Thai fernal€ fteslmen enrolled at Chulalongkom
University, the irst udversity in Thailand. With an open
window to fomal education, women had an opportulrt/
to b€ professionally tained. Thailand staned to witness

upper class women wiil fomal education become

involved in sociai and philantbropic activities. The
fomation of women's groups in t}lis nramer crystallized
as a folm of women's political participation. Interachon
with wesiem countries during this p€riod also mtro-
duced-concepts of democracy, equal rights and liberty to
Thai society. Th€se new conc€pts and philosophies
served as a firm groud upon which notions ofwomen's
polirical parricrprdon gres. SocreD began Io percei!e
the rol€s and status of wom€n differently. Most impor
tantly, women themselves started to conceptualize their
roles and status with a different mindset.

Women's organizations and movements m ther
early stages have nor been systematically documented.

However, studies show many incidents whercby
women's organizations took active roles in pressing for
equal rights for m€n and women. A prime example is the

equal right ro vote and to register as an el€ctoral
candidat€ endorsed in Thailand's first Constitution in
1932. TI s was at a time when many other states

remained dictatorial or curbed women's polirical nghts.
Tlroughout waves of general elecrions, military dictalor-
ships, civilian adminisfttions and people's revolunons,
not one of the 16 Thai Constitutions has revoked these

equalpoliticalrights(ulrul,i!. .rl.).
Increased equality between me! and won€n was

attained in the 1974 Constitution, the r€sult of pressure

fiom a movement promoting the status of women. A
provisional clause allowed two yeaN for am€ndment of
exjstrng laws in conflict with the Constitution. Accord-
ingly, rnany ministerial ru1es and regulations were

changed to comply with the concept of equal nghts of
men and wonen. These included limiting female milita-

ry officers to the rant of lieutenant colonel (Ministry of
Def€nse); barriry fernale officials from the public attoF
ney position (Ministy of lnterior); prohibitiq malried
female omcials from applying for passports without rhe

consent of their spous€s, and barring fernale officials
from becoming ambassadors (Ministry of Foreign
Affaiit Prescue from mdoy o*er women s organr,Td-

tions has l€d to amendments and the scrapping of unjust
and discriminatory laws, as well as the enforcement of
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laws which guarartee women's rights. Examples include
the revocation of the law that allowed a husband's
polygamy, the eDforcement of monogamy in 1935, and
the enforcement of the law entitling women to 90 days
ofrnatemity l€ave in 1993.

THf, SITUATION TODAY

Thai women today enjoy higher economic, social
and political status than thei ancestors. Women's
organizations continue their movements ard activities to
promote the status of women and to eiadicate exishng
social and political in€qualities between gend€rs.

Women's organizations today have expanded then
network to cover not only women of u$an and upper
class families who rcceive fonnal education, but also

women at the grassroots level and wometr of the same

profession. Th€s€ include the Felrlale Farmen' Group,
the Group of Northem Female Leaders, the Group of
Women and Youth of Lampoon, and Regional Groups
of Housewives- These organizations participate ir
mo\ements ro demand wometr s ngbrs in sucb rssues as

tabor opFessiorl/injustic€, labor welfare and safety at the
worl"lace, povefy, and injustice in alloca.ion of
resources. Apan form focusrng
women's organizations have cooperat€d with other
organizations in such matters as fights against soc1al

injustic€, protests against dam construction and demands

for agricultural land rights. Many women's issues ar€

included in the denrands ofthe Assembly of the Poor.
Wom€n's organ;ations and their movem€nts ar€

considered a form of political participation. Political
participation at this level ircludes otler foms of gather-

ines, such as protests or rallies to voice political cotr-
cems. The most passive level of political participation
tak€s the form of castiDg one's vote, while the most
activ€ ref€rs to direct padicipation in poLitical activities,
e.g., working for political padies and holding political
posirions (urLali r.rl.rl.; rinAdl !. . .)- Women in Tfui-
land are active in th€ flrst and second level of political
participation: voting and organizing political mov€-
ments. Table I shows the number ot female and mal€

voters in the most recent general election of Nov€mb€r
17, 1996. Th€ result shows : higher Foportion of feaale
to rnale voters, or 52.09 percent as opposed to 47.91
percent. With regard to direct political participation,
despite more conducive political, social and legal con-
texts and the rising trend of wom€n's participation,
direct potitical participation by wometr Emains ]ow.

WOMEN'S DIR.ECT POLITICAL
PARTICIPATION JN TEATAND

The limited scope of active and dnect political
participatior on ttre part ofThai women catr be attributed
to cultural and historical reasons as discussed above. The
separarioD of tbe roles and duxes of mm atrd womeo in
soci€ty today, though less defined has peryetuated the
perception of politics beitrg a man's affair. The social
acceptarc€ aM appreciation of "fme" ladies in tems of
then abilities in ranagiry family matters and hons€hold
chores are d€eply rooted itr the tbbking of both Thai
m€n and women. Apart from the fact that social exp€cta-
tions and acceptance leave wom€n litde room for active
and diec. political participatio4 it is women, believing
that then dudes lie pimarily in tle househol4 who
leave "outside matten" in the carc of men. Women's
hdifference to these "outside matters," including
politics, has deprived womer of continuiog interests,
knowledge and €xperienc€, and has Ied to their lack of
participation in th€se aEas.

This section discusses the situation of diect
political partisipatiotr of women in Thailand. This
includes standing as electoral candidates and holding
high-rankiog adflinistrative positions that allow them to
take part in decision-making and policy formulating
processes- Active women's political participation both at
the national and local levels will be examined.

Wom€n's Political Participation at theNational Level

Women's political participation at the natioml
l€vel includes becoming memb€Is of parliament, sena-

tors, memben of the Constihrtional Dnfting Assembly,
atrd Cabinet members.

Female Membels ofPa iameft

Altlough Thai women and men were granted

equal nghts to political participation in the fust
Constihrtion in 1932, it took 17 years for the tust Thai
women to enter the Parliament (u.10r{ u. . .). On June

5, 1949, Mrs. Ompin Chaiyakan, was elected to the
House of R€presentatives in a by-electior to fiI a v3cd-
cy after a general election in 1948. Female members of
parliamert have been elected in all general elections

since 1952, but the number lags far behind that of rnale
members. In the most recent g€neral elechon on
November 17, 1996, for inslance, 371 ll.'en znd 22

women, or 5.59 perc€nt, were elected to Parliament.It is

1

Table 1 Female and Mlle Voters in the 1996 GeneralElection

Sorr.e. Election Division, Departrnent oflocal A&ninistration, Minish-y oflnterior.



noticeable that for the past two d€cades, how€ver, that
bave shown an interesl in becoming

members of parliament. Female candidat€s accounted
for approximately l0 pncent of al candidates in the
general €l€ctions in 1969, and ftom 1983 to 1996. Table
2 shows the number of male and female candidates and
elected members of parliament in general elections ftom
1933 to 1996.

Prior to the present 1996 Constitutio4 which
stipulates that senators must be elected, Thai senarols
were appointed from representatives of vadous fields-
The present Senate remaiils appointed wder the ierm of
the previous constitution. The S€nat€ vas fust intro-
duced to Thailand in 1946. No record exists on the
proponion of female to male senaton between 1946 and
1974. However, i! is documented that there \{ere ibree
female senators prior to 1974, namely Khunying Leka
Apaiwonsse (1949-1951), Khunyins La-iad Pibul-
songsram (1949-1951) alld Klunyiry Raem Pron[obol
Boonyaprasob (1957). In 1974, nin€ wonen were

Throughout Thailand's political history, it is
€vident that fenule senators have accounted for a small
proporiion of all senators, paticularly from 1979 to
1992. In 1996, 2l women w€r€ appoint€d to dre Senate.
Thrs nunber rs by far the highest of aI female senators
present at one time, which can be said to be the result of
pressure flom women's groups. Still. at 8 percent, this

number in 1996 ftd(s lower thatr the average percentage

in all developitrg countries, accoding to the United
Natioff. Table 3 shows the number of male and female
sedators from 1975 to 1996.

Fenale Memben of the Consntunon Dmfring Assenbly

Th€ Constitutional Dnfting Assembly (CDA) was
estabtished duing $e BaDlam Siba-archa adninis-
tration. The mission of this ad hoc assembly was to draft
a constitution with input ftom a wide range of people
aimed at benefiting sociery trcugl political refom and
by addr€ssing social and political ins. These include
vote-buying, the quality of members of parliament, th€
lack of efficient checks and balances, and issues of basic
hunan rights. The CDA comprised 99 mernbers.

Seventy-six wele elected provincial representativ€s, each

member r€pres€nti4 a provrnce. The oihor 23 m€mbers

were nominated ftom experts in diff€rent fields.
Provincial r€pr€sentatives enteled the CDA via indir€ct
elections. The first round was organized nationvide on
Dec€mb€r 14, 1996. Candidates registered io the first
round elected 10 representativ€s ftom each of their
provinces. The second round of the election was
conducted by the House of Representatives and the
Senate, at which stage the l0 nominated representatives
were screened dowl ro one.

The CDA election was well-received by women
in all Fovinces. As many as 6,744 wome\ or 34.9
percent of all candidates, eDrolled in the first romd of
tlre elechon. Alihough a number of candidates h this

Table 2 Numbers of Male and Female Candidates and Memb€rs of Parliament from 1933 to 1996

I l5 November 1933 78
2 7 November 1937 9l
3 12 November 1938 91

6 Januarv 1946 96
5 29 lanuar,y 1948 99
6 26 Feb ary 1952 119 4

7 26 Februaw 1957 966 160 159 I
8 l5 Februarv 1957 8ll 160 156 4

9 10 Februala 1969 1.253 1.226 27 219 214 5

t0 26 Januarv 1975 2.199 269 266 l
11 4 ADnl 1976 2.329 219 2',72 1

\2 22 ADril 1979 1,626 301 292 9

t3 18 ADril 1983 1.880 1,826 324 311 13

27 Julv 1986 3.811 ],449 362 34',7 335 t2
1-5 24 Julv 1988 3,612 3,246 366 35',7 34',7 l0
l6 22 March 1992 2,954 2.742 z12 360 148 1)
t'7 13 SeDtember 1992 2.4t1 242 360 345 t5
l8 2 Julv 1995 ).372 2.130 242 391 361
19 i7 November 1996 2,310 1.950 360 393 3',71 22

Notes: na : not available; M?s : members ofpadianent.

Sol]r'.ei Election Division, Deparlment ofLocal Administration, Ministry oflnterior.
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100
340

360
225
225

243
243
260
260
267
267
2',70

1975
r916
t917
r919
l98l
1983

1985
1986
r987
1988

1989
1992

91

322
350
222
222
239
238
255
255
262
261
263

9
18

10

3
3
4
5

5

5

5

6
7

T.bl€ 3 Number of Mal€ ltrd Female Senators from
1915-1996

So,rrc?r Parliamenq March 22, 1996.

fiIst round had no strory int€ntion of becoming CDA
membe$ they primarily aimed at obtaining the dght ro
vote for the provincial repres€ntativ€-the high propor-
tion of fernal€ candidates sigdfies a big step toward
their padcipatiotr in the political process in Thailand.
Table 4 shows women's participation in the CDA.

As showr in Table 4, a total of 64 women were
€lected as provincial representativ€s. Six were sel€€ted

as CDA memb€rs. No female €xperts were appointed.

Fenale Cabinet Menbers

Through s; decades of dernocncy, ftailand has

had 53 Cabin€ts. The tust wornan to paficipate was a

member ot rhe J9" cabmer under rhe thadn Krai'
vichien adninistration (19'76-1977), 44 years aft€r the

fnst Thai constitution. Only 11 women have attained
ministerial positiotrs sinc€ then. Table 5 shows female
Cabirct memb€rs since 1932 to the present.

Wometr's Politiol Participrtion at theLocal Level

Poliiical participatiotr at the local level ilvolving
elecdoN rak€s diff€rent forrns, subject to the d€velop-

Table 4 rffomen's ParticipatioD in the Constitutional

ment of the individual local political bodies. In this
. article, local govemment is categoriz€d into tbree

groups, namely:

. Local governnent at the urban cormlunity
l€vel, i.e., Municipality, Sanitary Dishict
(sukltpiban2), Banskok Metropolitan Admir-
istratiotr (BMA) and the Cily of Pattaya

. Local government at the Fovincial lev€I, i.e.,

Provincial Administsation Oryanization

. Local gov€mment at the communiry level i.e.,

Td,rror3 (Sub-distic0 and Villag€

Women's political participation il] the central and

local governmenis is equally important as they should
participat€ in decision-nakiog processes at all levels.

Moreover, Iocal governnent is an importad forum that
alows local people to join forces in pro.ecting th€ir
rights, stimulating developm€nt and ensu ng equal

distdbuaion of resowces.

Wone s Polirical Participation at the Urban
Conmunify' Ler,el

In 1956, power was first decentrahzed ftom the
c€ntral goverrun€nt to th€ urban cornmunity l€vel. In this
year, Bangkok b€came th€ country's first sanitary
distsict. It was later upgraded ro a municipality and
finally to its present status as the BMA. At prcsent,

uban cornmunity administration ln Thailand takes 4
foms, i.€., th€ BMA, the City of Pattaya, Municipality
and Sadtary District. Studies show that women are
politically active at rhe urban cornmunity l€vel. i11e

level of their participation in the four fomrs of local
adrninistration diffe$ as follows.

1) Bangkok MeEopolitan Administation

Bangkok was promoted to an autonomous local
admhistration in 1973. Ihe Bangkok govemor, mem-
bels of the Bangkok Metropolitan Assembly and mem-
b€rs of district assenblies are elected by the citizens of
Bangkok. The Bangtok Metopolitan Assembly ser€s
as the ciry's legislative branch, while the 38 dist-ict
assemblies modtor the administration of Bangkok
disiricts.

Drafting Assembly in 1996

Srsrcei Office ofth€ Secretariat, Parliament.



39 October 1976-
October 197?

irr. Thadn
Kmivichien

18 16 2 . Mitrister of Cornnunications and
Transportation
(Khunr ing L erc ak S o n b a t s ir,

. Minister of University Afairs
( Mts. vimo lsiri Channenye^

4l May 19'79-

March 1980
Gen. Kriengsak
Chamanan

43 I . Depury Minister ofEducation
(Mrs. YuDha Udonsak\

45 August 1998-
December 1990

Maj. Gen. Chatichai
Choonlavan

I . Minister to the Prime Minist€r's
Office
( KhtnyinE SuDana Masdit\

March 1991-
March 1992

Mr. Anand
Panyarachun

1 . Minister to t}le Prime Midster's
Offic€
(D. Saisvee ChuntuL

48 Apdl1992-
June 1992

Gen. Suchinda
KraDravoon

49 48 I . Deputy Minister ofconunerce
( Mrs. Puanpl e k R oo nc hiane\

49 June 1992-
S€ptemb€r 1992

Mi. Aiand 26 I . Minister to the Prime Minister's
Office
(Dr. Saisurce Chutikuh

50 September
1992- July 1995

Mr. Chuan
Le€kpai*

49 48 . D€puty Minister ofPublic Health
(Mts. Tuenjai Nu Upala)

. *R€shuffle :Ministq to the Pdme
Ministel's Office
(Mn. Pinpa ChllnprusonE)

. *Reshuffle : Deputy Minister of
Interior
( Mrs. Sudarat Ke|uraD han\

51 July 1995-
November 1996

l"{r. Banham Silpa- 49 48 . Deputy Minister of Interior
(Mt s. S udarct Keyurup h an\

. *Reshuffle: Minister of University
Affain
lKhunyins No Eyao Chaiseri\

53

199?- Present
Mr. Chuan
Leekpai*

48 . Minist€r to the Prim€ Minister's
Office
( Khury inq Suqata Masdit)

. *Reshuffle I DQuty Minister of
Labour and Social W€lfar€
(Ms. Payeena Honpsabr^

Srrrca: Sixty Years ofThai Cabin€ts, the Sedetariat ofthe Cabinet.

Table 5 Female Cabinet Members from 1932 to the Pres€nt

Candidates for the position of Bangkot cov€mor
hav€ includ€d a number of women, for example,
Khunying Kanok Sams€n ViIe. At], however, have b€en
utsuccesstul. With regards to the Bangkok Meropolitan
Assembly, nine women were elected on March 6, 1994,
accounting for 16.36 percent ofthe 55 membe$

2) City ofPanaya

No women have been el€cted as Pattaya Ciq,
Mayor.r

3) Municipality

Filst established in 1933, municipalities refer ro
uban €ornmunities with an alnual income of more rhan
5 milion baht. At present, there are t43 municipatities
natioDwide. Records show that the firsr female depury
mayor, Mrs. Lamoon Singkalavanij, was el€cted in
1936, and in 1966, N4rs. Pison Soonromdham of
Chanthabun pro!ince qas elecred dre ll'sr female ma)ol
(u{u : tu. . . Tte Dumber of women holdug



municipal positio$ has increased ov€r the years. Shrdieg

reveal that womeh elecled to mmicipal positioN are

well lcro\vn and trNted by the conmunity. Most elected

women have been d€dicat€d and accornplished public
seric€s prior to attaidng municipal positions. Elections
ofmudcipal coutrcil members ar€ organized every year
due to incidents of telm expiation and by-elections.
Recent results show that the trend of womer winmng
municipal comcil electiotrs is on the dse (See Table 6).

Records of the Election Division, Depadrnetrt of
Local Administration, Midsty of lnterior on elections

ofmunicipal council members in 1995 show that of the

24 electiois, 1,814 men and 161 women were elected.

Female rnunicipal council members account for 8.15

4) Sanitary District (Sr,tcpibdr)

As stipulated in the 1985 Sa tary Distict
Admiflcranon Acr. a sanitar) disricr council .ompri"es
rwo twes of membenhip, appointed and elected. Most
of the appoi ed members hold sanitary district positions
ex officio. Thes€ include the district chief officer, who
chairs the Sanitary Distict Council, the assistant district
chi€fofiicer as appoint€d by th€ provincial govemor, the

chief of the disirict or minor district police station, ihe
district or minor district chief accountant, rhe kannant
and villag€ h€ads under the sanirary district- ln most
cases, non-€lected members are men. with regards to
elected members, four are allow€d in each sanitary
district, which offers oppornrnities for won1en. The
proportion of €lected to non-elecred membels, however,
shows a limited scope for pficipation ai ihis level.

Wanen s Political Participation at the Prcvincial Level

At the provmcial level, the Provincial Adm is-
tration Organization, established in 1955, senes as lhe
administative branch, while the Provincial Council is
responsible for legislation. All provinces are adminis
tered though the Provrncial Adminislr'ation Organiza-
tion, except Bangkok. Similar to th€ municipal level,
studies show high participation of women in Fovincial
adminishation. Records gathered fiom the tlr€e most
recent elections of provincial council members show an

increase of female provincial council members by
approximately 50 percent, ftom 3.95 p€rc€nt in 1985 to
6.28 in 1995 (See Table 7 ).

Table 6 Numb€r of F€mal€ Municipal Council
Members

so,ac Flecrioo Divirion. Depdnrnenr ol Locdl
Admtrristration, Ministry of Interior.

Trble 7 f€male Provitrcial Council Members from
1985-199s

So",'cei Election Division, Departsnent of Local
Administration, Mhistsy of Int€rior.

Despite an increase in women's participation
over the years, the proportion of felnale Fovincial
council, nembers shows that Promotion for higher
women's political participation at this level is still
n€ed€d. Another important reason is thar Fovincial
admhistration as a political fonm has gained higher
significance-s fte EigHr Nanonal Economic and Social

Development Plan (1997-2001) stesses decentsalization
of d€v€lopment to cornmunities. With this targ€t, hther
efficiency of provincial administration will be targ€ted,

and hrgh€r resolrces will be dbtibuted to the provincial
level.

Wonen s Potitical Paikipation at the CanmunitJ Lewl

Local adminislr'ation at the community l€vel in
rural areas compises Tanbo and Vil1age. Politicai
participation on the part of the p€op1e at this levei was
no! firlly implem€nted u1!il th€ enforcement of the
Tdnbol Council and nE Tanbon Administration
Oryanization Act iII 1994. In the pasr, the eleclion of
knnman a]:'d village heads was $e only ch3nl1el of
conrmunity political parhcipation. The position of
kdmnan was restncted to males, $hile village heads
could be both maLe and female.

1) Ttlnbon

Ihe Decree (no. 326) of the National Executive
Council issued in 1972 order€d the establishmeni of a

local administrative body call€d "lhe ?d/rrrn CounciL"

chanedt'y a kamnan. Council members include village
heads, ieachers, and elected representaiives by tambon

dw€Ierc. The amendment of the law in 1982 to allow
female kamntl has broadened the scop€ of women's
polrri.al paricrpauon m dre local golernmenr in man)
ways. Firsr of all, female village heads are allowed to
run for the tranra, position. S€condly, as a Irnrdr, one
sits ex officio in other administrative positions, such as

chairman of the Tanbon Co]uncll and member of the
Saniiary District Council.

Despite the amendment of the law in 1982, fte
proportion of female commumty leaders remained low.
In 1989, the number of female kamnan and retnale

village heads accounted for only 0.49 percent and 0.75
percent respectively. The number of female community
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leaders, however, bas incleased. The number of female
kamnan ncrcased &om 33 persoDs or 0.49 p€rcent itr
1989 to 110 penons or 1.52 percent in 1996. The
nurnber of feEale village heads mse mpidly fiom 418
penons or 0.75 perce i! 1989 to 6,375 p€rsons or 9.68
percent in 1996 (S€e Table 8). This not only sigdfies
higher opportuniti€s for women to take part in commu-
nity level administration, but also suggests higher
acceptance in communities of female leaders.

Tne 1994 Tdmbon CoilJcll 
^1\d 

Tanbon Adnl|n-
istration Organization Act rend€red all ranro, councils
the status of legislative bodies ftom March 2, 1995. As
snputated by r\e Act, tanbon councils with an amual
income €xc€eding 150,000 baht for three consecutiy€
years are promoted to rc,"Do, Admhistation Organiza-
tion (TAo). In t99'7, T\ailandhad s64 tau ror coutrcils
and 6,397 TAOS.

Since the implementation of tl\e 1994 Tanbott
Council and Ia bo, Adnioistration Organizatiotr Act,
ttuee elections for TAO m€mbels have b€en orgaoized.
Elected female membeff ftom ihe ftst, second and third
election accounted for 9.06 percent, 7.65 percent, and
8.72 percent respectively (See Table 9).

It is found ihat encouragement and support are
much needed lo stimulate lvomen's participation m the
TAOS. In areas wherc th€ promotion of fenrale candi-
dates was emphasized, morc women registercd as TAO
candidates, leading to a higher probabiliry ot women

beiDg elected. ln 1994 atrd 1995, the Lanl1a Develop-
ment Study Center of Chiang Mai Universiry u.ndenook
a project lo encouage tbe paniciparion of womeD 

'nTAOS in 5 Dorthem provinces- Chiary Mai, Giang
Rai, La.npoon, Lampang, and Tak. The project's goal
was to secure two female candidates ftom each vilage.
During tlle cimpaign, 108 womeD were elected to the
TAOS. Bodies active in lhe Fomotion of wom€n's
participation in these elections included both national
and local organizations, such as the National Cornmis-
sion otr Women's Affans under the Prime Minister's
Office, local non-govemmental women's orgadzatioDs,
coleges and universities.

2) Village

In 1965, th€ Ministy of Interior amounced the
€stablishment of a Vilage Development ComrrDttee in
€ach village, chated by the village head. Although both
men and women were eligible as members, oDly a small
number of women were elected. In 1986, of 119,930
conrmiite€ members nationwide, womeq accounted for
523 positions, or 0.43 percent. lnfomlation gathered in
1992 shows ar inuease in the number of female
membe$ 20,214, or 5.96 percent, out of 339,377
nationwide (n:rm'fluTrx! 2529; dtrinltunotsniilntJ
eir rair:rLo I rJt; nru.rru asrSl ri,lrtA 2535).

Table 8 Numb€r ofKamnan and Villag€ Heads from 1989 to 1996

1989

1990

1995

%
1996

6,673

6,950

7,161

1,240

6,640
99.51
6,878
98.96
'7,059

98.58
7,130
98.48

33
0.49

12
1.04

102

1.42

0
1.52

55,598

63,373

59,934

65,873

55,180
99.25

62,51',7

98.65
58,860

98.21
59,498

90.32

418

0.75
856

1,0't4
t.19

6,315
9.68

Srr,"c€. Department of Local Administration, Ministry of Interior.

Table 9 Statistics on the Election of T.{O Members in 1995.1996 and 1997

Note: na = not available.

Srr,".e. Election Division, Department of Local Adminishation, Mnisty of Inrerior.

Eligible
2.406.090 9.356.166 4.631.164 4.123.002 11.766.081 5,8t7,762 5.948.319
1.22',7.664 5.525.718 2.669.363 2,856.355 7.480.199 3,610,015 3.870.784

Candidates 21.800 98.062 88.421 9.641 147.601 1l1.440 16.161
Elected
Members I1.971 10.886 1.085 4l.l12 40.016 3.316 63.541 57.998 5.543
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A larger number of women participated in village
admiDistratior after the Minist y of Interior issued an
ord€r to establish a women's affai$ bra&h as part of the
Villag€ D€velopment Cornmitt€e in 1991. The antrex of
the order recorun€nded that vi age heads considei
appointing the cbsirperson of the curetrt Village Com-
mittee on Women's Develof,m€nt to lead the banch.
The Narional Cornrnission on Women's Affans has
actively promoted hieher women's participation ar the
village level. Promotion via the channel of the Village
Development Corn'nittee, however, does not yield
desfiable results as the committ€es have only a limited
role in politics and development (arfiu1i253?).

CONCLUSION

Avareness of wonen's issues and the promotion
of women's polilical participation have captured the
int€rest and att€ntion of various sectors in sociely.
Political parti€s, for instance, take greater care to attacr
suppo.t from womenis organizations and female voters.
It is noticeable that increasiqly, poliiical parties place
women issues on their policy platfonis. Th€ New
Aspiration Panr', for rnstance, has announced that it wil
"rectify social problems which affect the female popuia-
tion and will encourage a higher number of f€male
members of parliament from the pariy." The Democrai
Party has proposed il will "promote higher poliiical
participation ofwomen by setting as the paln/'s goal that
women must constitute approximarely 25 percenr oi the
party's electoral candidaieJ' (d0r]riu ior!t!rillt rtuxiir
lrainrr 'al]r 2534).

Despite an overall rncrease in women's political
awareness aDd participation in Thailand, mvolvemenl ar
the nalional level remains limited. This needs to be
increased as it has far-reaching implications for rhe
protection of *omen's rights and the promotion of the
status ofwomen. At the World Conference on Women's
hsu€s h€ld in Beijhg in 1995, the promoiion ofequality
b€tween men and women was strongly stressed, pafticu-
larly h the area of women's political participation. The
United Nations Economic and Social Conrmission has

set r 1"1rm goal lo push for no less than 30 percent
participation on the pal1 of wom€n ;n the political
process. This soal has been endorsed in Thailand's
Lons-Tem wolnen's Development Plan (1982-2001).
The stalistics present€d above, however, clearly indicate
rh"t lhe coJnq hc. r lorg $ay ro go tc" l:n !c!!:
arr!nlrd{rdr_!lras rydr!r]rrdnillirrrA 2538).

f,NDNOTES

1 Information from West Pont Military College in
1976 shows that a young wonan has only one-dird
of the am strength and two-thirds of rhe leg strength
of a man. While a woman's muscles constihrte 35

perced of the body, a man's coBritute 41 percent.
Men's and women's strength accouats for 90 and 50
percentof body w€ightrcspectively.

2 A level of local admfuistr-ation smaler than a
municipality.

3 A level of local administration which consists of a
goup ofviflagels.

a Complete alata on the City of Panaya is trot available.

5 The titl€ for head of the lazror.
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The Economic Impact of
the Liberalization of Oil Market"
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becone a very sensirive policy rssue. Past govemments
have thus implemenred various measures ro srabiiize
domestic oii prices in order to avoid political backlashes.

Oil prices were subsequently placed under government
contol. and the Oil Price Stabiluation Fund was estab-

lished Ln 1977 !s a najor tool to mainrarn pnce stabilily.
Ahhough the Fund io some exient helped stabilrze

donestic oil, pices, n inadvenendy created many
problems. such as a disloned pattem of consumpllon.
illegal dilution of oil products. and a delay in t]re
development of altematrv€ indigenous en€rgy resources.

To reduce the adverse affects ofthe stabilization
measures, a najor pice liberalization policy \\'as into'
duced in l99l. Table 1 compares the oi1 price regulalory
regimes before and after liberahzation. After seven years

ol dnplemenrduon. rhe lrberdlranon polrc) r' ros
widely believed ln academic and busness clrcles to have
had a positive impact on the oil indusry and to hale
generated ner gains lbr consumers and lax payers. The
g€neral public seems to disagree, however, as the policy
impacl is nol tu11y undersrood. There are seleral myths
with regard ro liberalization. For €xample, rhere are
clairns that since tiberalization, the adjustm€nt of domes-
tic oil prices has becom€ sensitive 10 an up$ard move-
menl in the world price, but sluggish in response to a

downward movement. This reflects opportunistic behav-

ior on the part of oil companies. Ihere is also a belief
lhdr lioeralL,,auon hJ' re:ulred r1 ,i generdl icred.e n
production and service costs. Among the vaious argu-
ments against liberaiization, the issue of equity is often
raised. For example, some have argued that, to create

equily among regions, a single-price policy should apply

Although not all th€ ml1ns are wid€ly held, those
that attracted attention hve caused sone confusion
among consumers. The danger is that. if such mfhs are

Libe/dhzdtion af the oil natket in 1991 has lql to higher
4o4 pt., tunp,ltL n. , g gool tot,,oa't . t ',c:. t"

held by policy makers or a najoriiy of consumers, they
can become an obslacle to further liberalizarion, or could
elen lead to a policy reversal.

We \+ould like to express ow sincere thank: to the Petrcleun Institute of Thailanll fot i^ helpil dbice u l
connibution. Farfother detail of the studt, please rcfer ta the TDRI resedrch rcpar! of the same titte.
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Table I Comparison of Oil Price Reguhtory Regimes before and after Liberatization

The major goal of this research is to dispel th€se
m)1hs and to consider the impacr of fte oil narket's
libemlization objectively from the public interest point
of view. In prticular, we focus on thr€e issues which ar€
key public concemsl

1. The impact of liberaliation on the stability
of the oil price and dle speed ofprice rrans,

2. The impact of liberalization
allocauon efficiency. Tle srud) Iocuces. tn
particular, on tbree sub-topics, namely, the
evaluation of the impacl on major economir
secto$, the impact on consumption €fficien,
cy, and the assessment of the validity of the
single oil pdce policy.

3. Th€ impact of liberalization on the sauctue
of the oil malket and the conduct and perfor-
mance of oil companies and dealers.

The rest of this surnmary vill hishlight najor
findings conceming the above topics.

TIIE IMPACT ON PRICf, STABILITY

We begin our analysis by ass€ssing the €ffechv€-
ness of the pric€ stabilization scheme tkough the estab-
lishment of the Oil Fund. ln assessing the eff€diveness,
we propose a pdce siabilig, index that measures the
degree of fluctuation of the domestic price relarive to
that ofthe world price. We find that:

. Price conEol tkough the Oil Fund 
'vas 

quite
effective when ther€ w€re srnall flucluauoDs
rn the world pdce, as evidenc€d by relarively
stable prices during most of the period before
liberalization.

. Price contol became ineffective, however,
when the world pdce changed drastically
duriry the first half of 1 99 1 . Apparenily, the
ineffectiv€ness of the Oil Fund in stabilimg
the oil price and rhe depletion of the Oil Fund
Reserve were two compelling reasons for the
governrn€nr io liberalize rh€ market.

Fron1 the finding. it can be conclud€d that.
contrary to popular belief, price libenlization helps
stabilize dom€siic oil prices in the long run.

THE IMPACT ON THE SPEED OF PRICE
TILANSItrSSION

Conceming th€ speed of oil price rransrxssion!
*e have constsucted an econometric mod€l to tesi
whether the speed of the transmission has been changed
by the liberalization and wherher ihe dom€stic oil price
responds equally io the ise and fali in world marker
prrces. From the analysisr we leam thati

. Before liberaitzation. Bangkok retail prices
did nor.eem ro re,poDd ro change( in
Singapore prices. This is hardly surpismg
since the domestic price was controlled by
the govemment.

. After lib€ralizafion, how€ver, the domesric
reldil pnces of all orl producrs became ser)i-
tive to the world pdce. Contrary ro popular
belief, after liberahzarior, the speed with
which the domestic pric€ changes in r€spoose
to both upward and dowlward globat pdce
movemenis is virtually the same for gasolinej
diesel and fuel oi1.

. The domestic oil price in 1997 was more re-
sponsive to the world price than in the period

Ex-r€finery or Inport Price Approved by tlre Petoleurn
subcommittee bas€d on Singapore
weekly price

Determined by the domestic refineries
bas€d on Singapore spotprice. cenerally,
changes once a week.

Excise aM Municipal Tax Determined by the Minisrry ofFmance

Oil Fund Cortribution Approved by the Peiroleum
subcornmitte€. Generally changes

Fixed at 3 satang per lner for mostproducts.

Fixed. Applied since November 1, 1992

Fixed and approved by the
Petmleum subconmittee

Detemined by each oil company
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immediately following liberalzarion, reflect
ing that the market has become even more
competrtlve.

Thus, the popular claim about the oppodunistic
behavior ofthe oil companies is unfounded. The reason
is that, in a competirive market, there is no room for oi1

companies to take advantage ofconsume$.

TI{E IMPACT ON tr,tr{JOR ECONOMIC SECTORS

We also analyze the impact of ihe Iiberalization
policy on key economic sectols. T.he focus is io identify
s€cton thai are sensitive to oilpnce changes md thus are
affected by the liberalrzation policy. Based on the cost
stsucture ofeach sector, we find thatl

. The sectors with the heaviest use of oil
products, especially diesel, include sea. land
4nd dir tr"n,ooflarion. ficheq. ruip. ad i-
cultural senices e.g., irrigation and coop-
erative activilies and el-ctdcily genemtion
,rd d .rabJ.ron. ttre per.enuge .n: e ofco.
of oil to the total cost in these sectors ranges
from 14 percen! for electncity generaiion and
distribution 1o 3l percent for sea transponc

. These sectors have been less negarively
affected by llbelalizatlon than rt would
rppe,'. 

'efe-flng 
only ro rne dbo\e perLenF

agcs. Fof example, if the pice of diesel rose
by I percent, the cost of sea tansportarion
$"ud 1,e b, le,s Lhan 0.rl perc'nr lhr..s
for nvo feasons. Firsl, every sector also con-
sunes gasoiine, x'hich has become relatively
cheaper snce liberalization. Second, when
prices rise. consumption falls, dampening the
implct of price rncreases.

. Gams accne to certain individuals, such as
passenger car owrrers, who benefii ftom rela,

tively cheaper grsoline. Horvever, the collec-
tive gains of these individuals cannoi be
esnmaeo.

THE IMPACT ON CONSUMPTION EFFICIENCY

Theoretically speaking, resource allocanon rs

most efficient when the market is allowed to operate
fre€ly. Deviations from the fr€e market system due 10

government inlervenrion rvill lead to efficiency losses in
both consumption and production. Based on this
concept, we estimate the efficiency gain resulring fton
liberaluaiion, and show that society as a whole ganrs

significantly. In padicular, we show rhat:

. The benefil due to th€ corcction of price
distortion from the consumphon side alone is
eslimated to be betReen 640 and 1,300
nnlion baht per year at ilie 1990 consump-
tion level. This is equivalent to 0.55-1.12
percenr ofrotal market sales.

. The above estin1ltion is very conservatrve
because cenain b€nefits accrued to producers
rre ignored. These mclude the benefiis
gained liom reducng the burd€n of exporth-q
excess gasolne and th€ interest burden that
had been associated vilh frequent delays in
Oil Fund retunds, etc. Due to a lack of
nibrmarion, $e do not attempt to estimate
these benefits.

. Other benefits accruing to sociery camot be
easily quantified. These nnge fron rne de-
crease in oil product adulteration. which had
caused serious halm to humans and property,
ihe decreases in the costs of adapting or
changing car engines to be usable wi$ cheap
products by the car oxners, eic.

Itu. rr L clea''har, in renn' of econonic
efficiency, liberakation has brought about tangible and

The libelalization policy has
posed apositiye impact otr
passengef caf o\)nefs \)ho
benejit fro relatiyel!
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signiflcatu bene{its to consum€rs, produce6, and society

THE VALIDITY OF THE SINGLtr PRICE POLICY

A policy that would set a single pnce for each oil
product naiionwide was once proposed to create gr€ater
equity among regions. In this study, we show that:

. The proposed single pric€ policy for each oi1

Foduct can be approximated to th€ average
pric€ rn each provinc€ weighted against their
respective consumption volumes. The single-
pnce policy dur enlarls highe' rerailpnce5 ul
Bangkok and nearby provinces and lower
prices in distant provinces. Consequently, ihe
policy nray have a positive income distribu-
tion effect.

. Unforonately, the policy would rcsult in
pice distoitions, which entail an eiliciency
loss to society of 6.5 million baht per year,
when lwo products, i.€., premium gasoline
and high-speed diesel, are taken into account.
A more sigificant loss, however, would
aris€ from the aalr nistration costs of impl€-
m€nting the policy, which could be as high as

45 million baht per year.

. Th€ policy would be inefficietrt in achieving
its intended goal ofpromoting equiiy- This is
because white the policy may succ€ed rn
Brgerjng nlnD) p'o\ince' $irh low incone
levels, it also subsidizes many provinces with
high ircome levels. Evetr within rhe subsi
diz€d provinces, the policy would indiscrim;
nately subsidiz€ both th€ rich and the poor.

Thus th€re is no justification for supporting th€
single price policy. More broadly, our study also rej€cts
the validity of any policy that creates p.ic€ distortion
accorditrg to location, rncluding one cun€ntiy being
implem€nted.

THE IMPACT OF LIBtrRALIZATION ON
THE RETAIL Ttr{RKET

To ascerbin the impact of liberalization on the
retail market, we hav€ compiled some data, inte iew€d
o companies, and conducted surveys on retail stations
and consunels. We focus on three main aspects of the
impact: The indusay's structure, conduct and perfoF
manc€. Industry struchfe concems the number of com-
panies in the business, tleir r€lative network size and the
sales volume per station. Industy conduct includes pice
and non-price compeiition. Finally, industry perfoF
mance concems sales volume and profitabiliry.

THE IMPACT ON THE INDUSTRY STRUCTURE

Conceming the impact of liberahzation on rhe
retail industry structule, we fnd thati

. At fte rirne of lberal/anon ln lqql, fiere
wer€ 3,473 rctail slations in Thailand. The
four najor oil companies, i.e., PTT, Shell,
ESSO and Caltex, had a combined rctail
statlon share of88.9 percent (See Figure 1a).
The gro*1h rate of the retail stations at rhat
time was abour 4,5 percent per year. This
amounts to 150-200 starions being added ro
the distibution network annually.

. The yeals after liberalization have witnessed
contir nlg high grofih mtes of ihe retail
station expansion, with an average auual
gro$lh rare of 20.q percenr Thic r: rqJ:\i-
l€nt to th€ arnual incrcase of 1,233 stations
since d€regulation. As a r€sult, the total
number of stations had risen to 10,874 in dle
tust halfof 199?.

. By 1997, the combined retail statron share of
the four nDjors had fallen to 36.7 percent as

the share of Anicle 6l newcomels' had
expanded ftom 3.8 percent in 1991 to 2'7.4
percenr. The share of non-Anicle 6 compa-
nies had also growr rapidly ftom 7.3 percent
in 1991 to 35.97 percenr in 1997 (S€€ Figure
1b). This indicates that the market has
become much mor€ competitive after liberal

. Apart from marker forces, eforts by the
Public Works DeparLnent to register infor,
mal non Article 6 stations, e.g., skid tank
stations, for safety regulation, may pady
explain the rapid growth in the number of

. As a result of the high gro*rh, average
lbrougbpur pe' rtation ol lhe five nrlor
brands, including Bangchak, has fallen ftom
296,600 liters p€r month n 1992 to 216,860
litels per month in 1997. Avenge duoughput
per station of non-major Article 6 staiions is
believed to be lower than ftat of the major

Thus the mark€r has b€come much more
competinve wiih regards to the number of companies in
business, the expansion of retail netrvorks, the less
concenrrated share of disrribution channels, and the
tougher envionm€nt in which to obtain sustainable
throughput for retail stations.

THE IMPACT ON PRICE COMPETITION

One major impact of liberalization has been the
emergence ofprice competition among traders and retail
stations. Conceming this, the survey reveals thati
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Figure 1 Strtion Shrres before (.) .dd lfter @) Lib€rrlizrtion

1a 1b

4y" 8"/.

88%

I Four [,4ajors I erticte o ! Non Artic e 6

. Price gaps of the major brands are obseNed
to be as small as 3-4 sarang per liter for most
producrs. Thus, it seerns that price cufing is
clearly not an inlended tool to promote sales

anone major brands. In fact, reiail stations
are drscouraged. f nor probrbired. ro cul
pnces- In areas with healy price competition,
however. major brands nay tsy to match ihe
pnces of low price competitors. In that case,
dealen are nornully asked to share the 'cosl
ofprice cutting.

. Some small foreign brands, e.g., Jet, are quire

aclive in cutting pdces to gain cusiomers.
Significant pnce cuttug can be very effectiv€
in gaining sales volume, provided that others
do not tf to match the price. For a smau
forcign brand, being a company,op€rated
station has an advantag€ over a dealer-
operated slaiion in aprice war.

. lndependent Thai stations nonnally set ften
pnces slightly lower than those of major
brands. Sigdficant pnce cuning is not oft€n
found, especially m dealer-operated stations.
However, some TPI and MP company-
operdted slarions md) decide ro cul prices.

. For a skid tant station, pnce cutting is a

usual pnctice in atlacting consumers. ln
highly competitiv€ areas, the pnce gap
among these ourlels can be as wide as 20-30
satang per liter.

In surnmary, different pricing strategies demon-
srrate a positive sign of the market that will eventually

benefil consumels. This should be taken as a major
achievement of liberalizarion.

TIIE IMPACT ON NON.PRICf, COMPEIITION

In addinon to price compennon. non-price corn-
petitio! has become an ordnary pracrice in the retail
market. The su ey interestingly shows that:

Usual fonns of non-pdce competihon among
retail station are good forccourt sen'ices,
cr€dit, cleanliness, free give-aways, complete
car care services and q ck and convenient
customer sefl ice facilities.

Forecourt se ices are difficult to imp.ove
because of acute manpower shortag€s, with a

high mte of tumover in most areas.

Credit has been an effective way to garn

volume and to establish a base of regular
cusromels. However, giving credit can entail
high nsk.

Cleanliness has become rnoeasingly impoF
tant and many major brands' stations are
built wiihout car wash, car repair, tire repair,
or othel car care services that may affect
cleanliness of the stations.

Free give-aways have become a nomal ex-
pectation of consumels. Giving away gifts is
noa to raise sales volume but to prev€nt them
from falling off as competitors regularly give
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. Quick and convedent customer selvic€
facilities, such as mini'marts and restaurants,
hav€ not only attract€d customers to stations,
but also are major sowces of station
revenues. Competition iD this regard s/i[
certainly expand.

Although the real bercfits of som€ fonns of notr-
price compelition, especially the give-aways, can be
debatable, noFprice competition is a clear sign of a

healthy market siDce it provides consumers lvith many
choices to fit then ne€ds.

THE IMPACT ON SAl,f,S AND PROFITABILITY

It is widely b€lieved anong economisis that, in a
competitive nurket, it is impossibl€ fo. a company to
make more than normal profits. Our survey strongly

. nre rerarl orl busmes rr cleaJl) oor highl)
profitable for most station ow1lers. Sales
volumes of 250,000-300,000 liters a month
are requued just to cover the operating
e\pen5e) of a retail srafion. This le!el of
monfil) rtuoughpur L becoming harder ro
achiev€ rn many areas.

. The major expenses of a r€lail station are
labor costs, electricity charges, costs of give-
away gifts and rental f€es. Labor costs alone
exceed 100,000 baht a montl for a medium
sne rldlion $1d 20 qorke'(. Electriciry cor6
u)udlly exceed 20,000 bahr a monri,
excludng convenience (Cv) stores. Free gift
co:r) are ibared \idr oil companres Ho$.
erer, he coir share of rhe 5lalron o$Ter rs

about 4-5 satang per liter. Station rent varies
among qarion: dependirg on nresmreor
conditions. The mnge is b€iween a few
thousand to several hundred thousand baht a

. Average margins for leas€d stations are

ber$een l0-15 sarang per hler Dedler-otrned

"rrrons ma) eam dbour 60-6) .dung per lrte'
whil€ high-volume stations may receive exta
rebates of l0-30 satang per liter.

. For most slations in de susey, the margrns
ftom ftels are just enough to cover operaiing
e\pense,i. P olll: are edmed from non fuel
ircome. Main income eamers are CV storcs
and car washes. The average gross CV store
mxlgin is 18 percent. Monftly ftanchise fees,
if any, run between 3-7 percent of sales
revenu€s. Risrng operating costs and stsonger
corperiion nuke ,r necerqary ro 5ee(
income ftom non-tuel services if the station
is to survive. How€ver, non-fuel seNices are
not money nakers for all stations.

CONSTJMf,RS' PERCf,PTION OF TIIE IMPACT

We conducted a survey of3l2 consurners to seek
thei opidons co$€ming the effects of the oil price
deregulation. The sample consists of passenger-car,
pick-up truck, tsuck, bus, and motorcycle drive$. From
the survey, we find that:

. The most signficant factors affecting a

consumer's decision to buy ftom a particular
bnnd are oil product quality (38 percent
respondiry), location and convenience (18
percent responding) and oil price (15 percent
responding). On the other hand, fie€ gifts
were said to be ilrsiglificant. The findmg
contsasts with that of the retail strtion surey
that shows that they are an effective narke!
lng Ioor.

. About 60 percent of the consumers notice
pric€ differences ax retail stations and believe
i! to b€ between l-25 satang per lirer.
How€ver, only 30 percent of the consumers
usually seek low priced stations.

. 95 percent of the consumers are convinced
that oil retaiLmg is a competitive business. 77
percent observe that deregdation has resulted
m the groMh of r€fail stations and 52 percent
nolic€ that th€ policy has made competihon
stronger. On the otler Land, 65 percent
believe that deregulatioD has made pnces
higher. 75 percen! of consum€n mention that
senic€s have improved since deregulation
and 39 p€rc€nt believe that oil quality has
niprovect.

. For the overall evaluation, 37 percent of the
consume$ b€lieve that the deregulaion has
made them better ofi 26 percent say they are
worse off, whil€ another 26 percent res-
ponded that they are unalTected. About 70
percent also say that they have not changed
their consumption behavior since deregula

From the survey, we can conclude that most
consumers believe that the libenlization has broughl
about many beneflts to them. Conceming oil pnces,
howeyer, they somehow believe that oil prices have
dsen since liberalization. This may help expiain the
origm of many m}1hs previously mentioned and
emphasize the importance of an objective evaluation of
thepolicy and a better public relations effon.

Table 2 sunrnarizes the major impact of *r oil
market liberalization the retail ildust y.

With the above objectue and t)rnemati.
ewluation, h,e have showtl that the I99l liberu"zuuon



has been successlul in teatikg d mllch more conpetinve EI\'DNOTf,
oil na*et. Thx in tum hai brought about sewtul
be efits to consuners and society as a whole. Further I Articl€ 6 of the Oil Act 19?8 requir€s any oil
liberulization in areas that arc sn4 under govemnent company .,idth a total annual sales volurn€ morc than
cakiol k thus worth consideration. 0. I million tons to get a special license to opefttc.

Table 2 Summarv of the ImDrct ofOil Market Liberalizaiion
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Price
Stability

Short-telm pdce stability with
occasional discrete jumps which
usually caus€ panic among

Fluctuatiry prices wirh lare dkcrcte jumps.
No panic observed as consumers are
accustom€d to continual pdce adjustrnent.

Pnce
Diversity

No diversit as prices are controll€d. Price diff€rences among stations range ftom a

few sataq to over 1 baht per liter in higbly
competihve area. Consurners have
altematives of where to get services.

Inconveni€nt since stations are few Convedent since stations can be found alnost

Service Poor forecourt and other O"€s of
services du€ to limited competition.

Bettd forecoud and othff g"es of services,
e.g., clean toil€t, convedence store, etc.
Handing out free gitu has b€come a nomal

Overall :7 percent of the consumers believe that the liberalization h3s mad€ them better ofl
26 percent say they are worse off, while another 26 perc€nt respoDded that they are
unaffected

Rer!i1
Industry

Indusfy
Stucture

Highly-concentnted; the four
"major" oil companies own 89
percetu of the stations,

More competitivej the four "majoi' oil
cornpanies' share has fallen to 37 percent as

new competitols entered the market.

Nurnber of
Ser.r'ice
Stations

Increased 4-5 percenr per annum on
av€nge durins 1991-1993. There
were only 3,473 service statrons m
1991.

Ircreased 25 perc€nt per annum on average
durins 1991-1996. The number of stations
rea€h€d 10,874 in mid 199?.

Sales Volume
per Station

296,000 liters per month per station
for stations belonging to a'.Inajor"

247,000 liters per month per such station.

Margin and
Profilability

Low and controll€d margin but was
profitable due io limited competition.

Higher nmrgin but lo*er Fofitability du€ to
greater competition and higher cost. Most
stations are not profitable without
convenience stor€ and other value-added

The
Society

Economic
Efficiency
Loss

Price distortion is estimated to result
in an €fficiency loss of
approxinately 640-1,300 million
baht per year due to consumption
distortion and a comparable size of
loss due to production distortion.

Efiiciency loss is minimal. Price distortion
remains only in th€ LPG narket in which
turther liberaljzation is Equired.

Other Losses Frequent accidents caused by illegal
diluhon and adulteration of oil

Very few reports of accid€nts caused by
taint€d oilproducts.

\*/:$!.$rs1!\sb9t!hrh!*tri}9".:+rglarEg!9!!89.€!
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